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healthy morniNgs
NY GranUlA (v) 5.50 

Granola with thick Greek-style yoghurt,  
mango, strawberries, blueberries  
and pomegranate seeds. 

Porridge Bowl (v) 4.65

With strawberries and banana, covered 
with honey and toasted seeds.

AvocadO SMAsH (v) 7.25

With parsley and minty tomato, feta salad 
and wild rocket. 
+ Salmon 3.55

world CLASsIcS
Breakfast Plate Special  10.75

Double smoky bacon, double sausage,  
fried or scrambled eggs, roasted tomato, 
baked beans and homefries. 
+ Toast with butter 1.95 

Veggie Breakfast  
Plate Special (v) 8.95

Fried or scrambled eggs, avocado, field 
mushrooms, roasted tomato, baked beans 
and homefries. 
+ Toast with butter 1.95

Simply Morning Breakfast  8.95

Smoky bacon, sausage, fried or  
scrambled egg, baked beans, roasted  
tomato and homefries.  
+ Toast with butter 1.95

Brekkie Burrito 8.25

Warm baked tortilla filled with scrambled 
eggs, chorizo, jalapeño chillies, melting 
cheese, sour cream, roasted chipotle & 
ranchera salsa with avocado.

Huevos rancheRos 8.95

Soft tortilla with chorizo, black beans, 
Monterey Jack cheese, avocado, salsa  
and fried eggs.  
> Option with field mushrooms. (V) 
> Corn tortillas available.

Pulled Beef Brisket Skillet  9.25 

Tender beef brisket with potatoes, onions, 
peppers and chilli. Topped with a fried egg.

Aussie Brekkie Burger  11.95 
British beef patty with bacon, avocado,  
lime mayo, tomato and a fried egg on a 
brioche bun. Served with homefries.

Ranch Steak & Eggs  10.95 

6oz steak, served medium, topped with 
fried eggs and served with homefries  
and ranchera salsa.

YUMmY sideS
Toast (v) 2.50 

With a condiment of your choice and butter. 
> Artisan sourdough 
> Granary

Roasted MushroOmS (v) 1.75

Bacon 1.75

sausage 1.75

Roasted Vine TomatOes (v) 1.75

homefriEs (v) 2.00

AvocadO (v) 1.75

Baked bEAns (v) 1.00

breakfast 

Sandwiches
BREAKFAST BANH MI 8.50 

Sausage, egg, avocado, carrot, spring onion, 
pâté, crispy onions, chilli and kimchi with 
a som tam dressing, aioli & sriracha sauce  
in a soft baked roll. Served with homefries. 

morning PO’ BOY 7.95 
Sausage, egg, baby spinach and red chillies  
in a soft baked roll with a Louisiana spicy 
sauce with garlic aioli and homefries. 

The Reuben 8.50 
Pastrami in roasted garlic artisan 
sourdough with sauerkraut, mustard,  
tangy sauce and Monterey Jack cheese, 
served with sliced pickles and homefries. 

bacon & fried egg bagel 5.75 
With smoky tomato relish and roasted  
vine cherry tomatoes  in a buttered  
poppy seed bagel.

Brioche French Toast (v) 7.45

With maple syrup and blueberries,  
drizzled with a blueberry compote and 
topped with crème fraîche. 

STACKED PANCAKES Freshly  
made from our recipe.

The Blue banANa (v) 7.45 
With banana, blueberry compote and  
sweet maple syrup.

The maple bAcon 7.45

With streaky bacon and sweet maple syrup.

sweet treatsdaybreaker Omelette 6.95 

With spring onions, avocado, diced salad 
and pomegranate seeds. 
> Egg white. (V) 
> Whole egg. (V)

spiced Masala eggs (V) 7.25  
Cumin spiced scrambled eggs with green 
chillies and coriander served with a garlic 
coriander naan and diced salad.

smoked salmon & 
Scrambled Egg Bagel 8.95 
With roasted cherry tomatoes in a  
buttered poppy seed bagel. 
> Option with field mushrooms. (V)

We love discovering delicious tastes and 
flavours from all corners of the world  
and bringing them back to share with you.

you guesSed it, (V) means vegEtariAn. ALL OUR EGgS ARE FREe RANGE.
If you have a specific food allergy or food intolerance, please advise your server before ordering who will provide you with our 
allergen guide. Please note whilst our teams adhere to the strict controls that we have in place, we do prepare food in a kitchen 
where nuts, cereals, eggs and all other allergens are present and we therefore cannot guarantee that our dishes will be free 
from traces of other ingredients. Gluten free bread available on request.

HAPpY eggs

Add fresh  
orange juice £3.00

cocktail o’clock
Mimosa 5.95 
Fresh orange juice and fizz. 

Berry Bellini 6.75 
Strawberry, crème de cassis  
and Prosecco. 

Bloody Mary 6.75 
Classic blend of vodka,  
tomato juice and spices –  
as hot as you like it.

North Mexican field 
workers tuck into this 
power breakfast, which 
gives them their name, 

‘Rancher’s Eggs.’

We accept Visa, Mastercard and American Express. All major currencies are accepted. All our prices include VAT at the 
current rate. Giraffe airports are franchised and operated by The Restaurant Group PLC.

WE AIM TO SERVE  
ALL DISHES IN 15  
MINUTES MAX! 

Let your server know if  
you’re in a hurry or ask for  

the bill when ordering



We tried lots of difFerEnt lasSi  
flavours in the Punjab and picked  

the one we loved most – SWEET mango.

THIRST quenchErs
Fresh Lemonade with MInt 2.45

Cloudy and refreshing.

SunshiNe Coast Iced Tea 2.95

Ice cold chamomile & green tea with  
mango, lime and fresh mint.

POMEGRANATE Iced TEa 2.95

Served ice-cold with a little lemon, 
pomegranate juice and fresh mint.

Fresh Orange / Cloudy 
ApPle Juice 3.00

PineapPlE / PomegranAte /  
CranberRy / Pink GrapefRuit  
Juice 2.10

OrchaRd Pig Sparkling  
Fruit Drinks 2.65

Choose from: Strawberry & Blackberry / 
Ginger &  Chilli / Apple & Elderflower.

Sparkling / STILl  
Mineral WAter 1.95

Coke / Diet Coke /  
Sprite / fanta 2.80

cofFeEs

 
Our Daily Blend  
of Filter Coffee 2.30 

Flat White 2.65

EspreSso / MacChiAto 1.85

CapPucCino 2.40 / 2.70

PicColO 1.90

Americano 1.90 / 2.25

CafFÈ LatTe 2.70

ClasSic Iced CofFeE 2.95

Super Mocha Crunch 2.95

Creamy mocha with chocolate sauce  
and amaretti biscuit topping.

 
OTHER CUPpAS

Hot ChocOlate 2.55 / 3.20

+ Marshmallows 0.50

YorkshiRe Tea 1.95

Teapigs 2.20

Choose from: Darjeeling Earl Grey /  
Rooibos / Chamomile / Peppermint /  
Super Fruit / Mao Feng Green / Chai.

 ’MorOcCan‘ Fresh Mint Tea 1.95

ADd-ONS

+  Vanilla, hazelnut or  
caramel syrup 0.50

> Any hot drink in a big mug 3.10

> Soya milk available.

BREAKFaST blends
Mango LasSi 3.85

Mango, yoghurt, apple juice.

 
 

Mango MamA 3.85

Mango, strawberry, banana, orange,  
apple juice.

SUNRISE 3.65

Orange, banana, strawberry.

HipPy HipPy Shake 3.85

Pineapple, passion fruit, mango, banana, 
pomegranate juice.

GINgER BLAST 3.85

Ginger, pineapple, apple juice,  
elderflower cordial, banana.

GIDdY GIRAFfE 3.85

Papaya, mint, banana, orange, lime cordial.

GREeN CANYOn 3.85

Curly kale, banana, spinach, apple juice.

Groovy Muesli 3.85 
Banana, strawberry, semi-skimmed  
milk, natural yoghurt, Rude Health  
muesli, honey.

We    UnioN CofFeE. It’s alL we usE. This IS becausE it‘s hand-roAsteD in smalL  
batches, ensuriNg the finest quality and tasTe. Plus, they work directly  
with smalLholder farmeRs who are paid a fair price.

We want you to have a great time... every time! If your experience has been anything less than 
that, please speak to a member of our team who will be happy to help you or you can tell us 
immediately (by all means, let us know when we get it right too!) at airports@giraffe.net
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